Inverting papilloma is regarded by most as a benign neoplasm, representing 0.4 to 4% of all sinonasal tumors. It usually arises from the lateral nasal wall but can arise within the paranasal sinuses or on the nasal septum. It has been rarely noted to be multicentric in origin or bilateral. 1-3 The tumor has a capacity for local destruction, but usually remains confined within the sinonasal region. This case report describes a more aggressive variant of inverting papilloma.
CASE REPORT
A 33-year-old man was referred to the University of California Davis Center for Skull Base Surgery in August 1990 with a 5-year history of frontal headache and intermittent nasal obstruction. Three months prior to presentation, he had noticed a mass protruding from the right nostril and worsening of his headaches. Clinical examination revealed obvious nasal asymmetry ( Fig. 1 ) and a red, fleshy, polypoid mass protruding from the right anterior naris, occluding the nasal cavity and right nasopharynx (Fig. 2) . Computed tomography scan and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrated the mass filling the right nasal cavity and ethmoid sinus and extending intracranially, encompassed by a large secondary frontal sinus mucocele, which was causing severe compression of the right frontal lobe (Figs. 3, 4) . Transnasal biopsy of the lesion confirmed the diagnosis of inverting papilloma.
Removal of the lesion was performed by a combined anterior cranial fossa and transfacial approach, utilizing a bicoronal skin flap with frontal bone flap and a lateral rhinotomy incision, respectively (Fig. 5) . After craniotomy, the tumor was seen to extend intracranially through the posterior ethmoid air cells and was enclosed within a large frontal sinus mucocele (Fig. 6) The patient's postoperative course was complicated by the development of epidural pneumocephalus. He has recovered well, without neurologic deficit apart from anosmia. However, a mucosalized cavity persists beneath the frontal bone flap.
DISCUSS ION
Historically, inverting papilloma has been very difficult to treat due to a strong tendency for recurrence and an association with malignancy in 4 to 15% of cases.3-8 The reason for the high recurrence rate is presumably due to inadequate excision rather than a field predisposition phenomenon. Most recurrences have been reported to occur at the margins of previous resections. Metaplastic epithelium often surrounds the macroscopic areas of involvement, so that it is necessary to remove not only the papillomatous areas, but the adjacent sinonasal mucous membrane as well. A clearer understanding of the pathologic characteristics of inverting papilloma was facilitated in the 1970s,9 when several large series of cases were reviewed, demonstrating recurrence rates of 50 to 70% after limited intranasal or Caldwell-Luc excisions.1578 The use of more aggressive surgical techniques, such as lateral rhinotomy with medial maxillectomy, has provided better results. Recent reviews have reported recurrence rates between 0 and 30%,7 9 emphasizing the need for wide excision of the lesion along with ipsilateral sinus mucosa.
Local destruction is common with inverting papilloma, but is usually confined within the sinonasal tract. More aggressive variants do occur, however, and there have been scattered reports of papillomas with orbital invasion and even dural exposure due to erosion of the posterior wall of the frontal sinus. 101-2 There has been one report of inverting papilloma in a submandibular node regarded as a "benign metastasis."113 Thus, many regard inverting papilloma as a neoplasm of intermediate virulence.6,14 The case reported herein demonstrates a very aggressive inverting papilloma with significant intracranial extension. A similar case reported by Van Olphen et al15 was the only detailed report of intracranial extension by inverting papilloma in our literature review. Of interest is that both patients were much younger than the usual age of presentation (50 to 60 years), perhaps indicating a tendency for more aggressive behavior in young patients. Another characteristic common to both cases was the presence of massive secondary mucoceles, due to chronic obstruction of the frontonasal duct. Our case differed in that intracranial extension was evident at the initial presentation, whereas the previously reported case had undergone multiple excisions before penetration of the skull base was evident. A patient who eventually developed "unresectable skull base disease," reported by Woodson et al,5 had also undergone multiple previous open and closed nasal procedures.
Anterior craniofacial resection, initially developed for extirpation of malignant lesions, has now been safely used for excising benign conditions in several series. [16] [17] [18] No one has reported its use for inverting papilloma. In this case, an aggressive approach was needed because of the extent of the tumor. Combined anterior craniofacial resection was used to provide adequate exposure for excision of nasal and intracranial tumor components, ease of dealing with the massive mucocele, and to facilitate obtaining adequate tissue margins to decrease the risk of recurrence. Craniofacial resection is needed when tumor extends intracranially, but should also be considered when inverting papilloma involves the superior ethmoid labyrinth or abuts the cribriform plate. Adequate initial resection in these cases may obviate later overt intracranial disease or massive skull base involvement,515 which would require more complex surgical management.
The ability of MRI to display certain characteristics that may aid in distinguishing between benign and malignant neoplasms, and between inflammatory and neoplastic sinonasal conditions, has been reported. 19,20 MRI was extremely accurate in distinguishing between papilloma and mucocele and in identifying the obstructed maxillary and sphenoid sinuses containing mucopus. Tumor could be distinguished from mucocele on both T1 and T2 weighted images. T2 images clearly showed a brighter signal, consistent with proteinaceous fluid, in the obstructed maxillary and sphenoid sinuses than within the tumor mass (Fig. 7) . Gadolinium enhancement delineated inflamed mucous membrane in the sinuses and mucocele lining (Fig. 8) . The tumor itself enhanced minimally.
The persisting frontonasal communication underneath the frontal craniotomy was an unusual complication and was related primarily to the inability of the chronically compressed frontal lobe to reexpand and obliterate the dead space between the pericranial flap and the calvarium. Another contributing factor was our failure to make the frontal craniotomy low enough so that the pericranium could lie flat on the floor of the anterior cranial fossa. Additionally, in the initial postoperative period, the patient was very agitated with stertorous breathing, which may have resulted in displacement of the pericranial flap. This has prompted us to perform tracheostomy on all subsequent patients to divert air flow from the nasopharynx. Anterior cranial floor bone grafting may have provided more stability to the closure, but concerns regarding infection from the mucocele deterred the use of free bone in this case. Careful thought needs to be given to skull base reconstruction in all cases, especially if significant intracranial dead space is likely to persist. SKULL BASE SURGERYNOLUME 2, NUMBER 2 APRIL 1992 
